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OYSTER FAT. N. V, Mar In a
atatrmnt Issue! her. tonlirht by Colo-
nel Roo.vlt fn Trplv to President
Taft's speech In Baltimore last nlaM
the Colonel says that Mr. Taft knew
h waa miklni an untrue atatem.nt
when he said that the ex
pressed the opinion that the anti-tni- at

law should be repealed.
lie alao again contradicted th

President In reirard to the llarrriltrtrust rase, sarin- - that at a Cabinet
meetlna? and In a private
with him. Mr. Taft repeatedly and em
Phatlrally approved the course actual
ly taken.

STATE.

The Colonel returned this morning
from his Maryland tour, lie said he
expected to remain In Oyster Bar
week before starting on his Ohio cam
pala-n- .

Harvester laaae Reviewed.
Colonel Roosavelt's statement

"With Mr. Taffa personal opinion
about me I have no concern, beyond
pointing out the obvious
fact that he never discovered that
was dangerous to the people until
had been obliged to come to the con
elusion that he waa useless to thi
people. But his specific statements as
to the trusts, the crookedness In se
lectlng delegates and the Lorlmer In
cldent. 1 shall once again answer, al-
though I have answered them specifi
cally In Massachusetts.

Hi
!.::!:.

rnnrersatlon

sufficiently

"Mr. Taft knew all the facts about
the Harvester trust decision and he
was present at a Cabinet meeting
where they were discussed and at that
Cabinet meeting and also In private
conversation with me he repeatedly
and emphatically approved the course
taken. Just as he repeatedtv and em
phatlcally approved the course taken
as regards the Tennessee Iron fc Coal
Company.

"He waa absent from the country
when Mr. Kmtth was reporting to me
and consulting with Mr. Bonaparte,
bat after hla return in January the
matter came up again and It appeared
that Mr. Bonaparte had not understood
that my Judgment waa that the course
advocated bv Mr. Smith was the proper
one to follow.

Taft aad ftaapartr Differ.
"Accordingly the matter waa cone

over at length In the Cabinet meeting.
Mr. Bonaparte was the only member
who waa Inclined to believe that the
suit ehould be continued without re-
gard to Mr. Smith's Investigation. Mr.
Taft emphatically took the opposite
ground: and It Is utterly Impossible
tlat he should now have forgotten
that h did. as a member of my Cabi-
net, take the opposite ground.

"Of rourM as a member of my Cab-
inet whom at that time I was supporting
for the Presidency, he knew and could
not avoid knowing everything of Im-
portance that went on. It la Impossl--

to reconcile hla present position by
anv standard of honorable conduct.

"1 saw Mr. Perkins In regard to this
matter precisely as I aaw Mr. Morgan
at the time of the beginning of the
Northern Securities Company suit, and
as I saw representatives of the Stand-
ard Oil Trust again and again at th
beginning of Standard Oil suit.
Just as In the rase of every large law
suit I saw any party Interested who
asked to appear before me; I believed
then, and I believe now, that t tie course
urged by Mr. Smith waa the only one
to take.

aekaacea aa te Trasta.
".Mr. Taft says I have changed mv

mind about the anti-tru- st last. He
well knows that the position ( take
now Is precisely the position I took
again and again In speeches and In
meesagee to Congress while I was
President, lie waa then In my Cabinet
and repeatedly expressed his approval
of what I thus said.

"Mr. Taft says I have said that the
anti-tru- st law ought to be repealed.
Mr. Taft well knows that this is not
trti I have always explicitly stated
that It ought to be kept on the books
and really enforced not merely nom-
inally enforced, aa has been done by
Mr. Taft in the Standard Oil and
American Tobacco Trust cases! against
all trusts guilty of anti-soci- al prac-
tices, but I have always said, and now
say. that by Itself the anti-tru- st law
will never solve the problem of deal-
ing with the great corporations, and
that to control the great Industrial
Interstate corporations we should have

law akin to the present Interstate
commerce law but without the mis-
chievous Interstate Commerce Court.

"Mr. Taft saya that I censured hint
because ha prosecuted the Standard
Oil and American Tobacco companies

I

by Bain Service.
ItOOUKVELT.

to the Supreme Court and got decisions
there. On the contrary. Mr. Taft

well that I censured him. not
for having thus continued the prosecu-
tion of the suits that I had begun, but
because, after he hail gotten these de
risions he permitted the Department of
Justice so to shape matters that the
result was a complete nullification of

II the good results of his suit."
Colonel Roosevelt to the

ing Investigation of Archbald of
he Commerce Court, and asserts tnat
he Judge waa appointed to placate a

Pennsylvania politician, although the
appointee s alleged unfitness for the of
fice had already been called to Ireel-de- nt

Taft'a attention. Th statement
continues:

"In Kentucky and In Indiana. In New
Tork City and elsewhere. Mr. Taft
knows well that the delegate elected
for him represent bare-face- d frauds.
He stands frullty of approving and en- -
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eonrarlne- - fraud which drmrlves the
nennle of their right to express their i

will as to who shall be

f rxoked Mtarepreaeatatloa " Charged.
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the

every
the

the
the
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the
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shall
I stood for absolute hon- - until

fair Tart siooa Liavis ana Bristol were
or oi mat while novelty

the people. might appeal, it
f'r Lorlmer onriners to meet yearly

rougni imuwb iu wnirr to Kirn
In the open for chance the world they pass

Mr. was against the from
Me i As the Illinois prl- - anotner.
mar approached Mr. Tails rollov

In tne .vnaie upioria
mer, and Mr. Iorlmer was the. leading
Taft worker In Illinois. long ss

was that Mr.
carry the state for Mr. Taft. Mr. Tart
kept silent about Mr. ixinmer. but aa
eoon as was lost. .Mr. im

to Massachusetts, where therei
were) no Lorlmer and repudiated
Mr. Lorlmer."
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primaries conviction,

AT STARE

Party Winner In Maryland to Get

li II Delegations.
BALTIMORE. May Maryland's

first Presidential primary election to-

morrow will decide the votes the If
delegates this state will send to tne
National conventions. Importance

the election la Increased by the fart
that the law permits divided

A victory in will mean
delegates in a bound to sup
port the candidate whom they are
natructed until they "conscientiously

believe he longer has a chance
winning. this feature the
structions had been variously Inter
preted, it Is conceded to hold the dele-
gates at least the ballot at the
National conventions.

names of Theodore Roosevelt
and President Taft appear on the Re-
publican ballot, while the Democrats
have the privilege voting for Speak
er Clark. Governor Harmon or Gover
nor Wilson. Active campaigns have
been waged of all can-
didates and to Judge the

the opposing leaders none of them
la likely to win by a wide margin.

The election tomorrow will
delegatea to the state convention,

representing the various counties and
the legislative districts of Baltimore,
and each county or district will bind
its delegates to vote for a National
delegation favorable to the Presiden-
tial candidate for whom surh or
district declarea Its preference. Vic-
tory, therefore, depend the
coanty or district votes and not upon
the popular preferential vote of the
state as a whole.

Prefessnr S. J. Holmtt. of University
of Wisconsin. In discussing tha troublesome
question of the inlelPcenca of animals, finds
a mcntfonable Intelltcence even in the mol-lusk- s

and crustaceans
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S1NERS ON TIME

Kadir Temple Delegates
Reach Los Angeles.

WEEK'S FESTIVITY AHEAD

Members Ready Part In
of Scheduled Kvents Proposal

to Have Permanent Meet-In- s;

Place Considered.

LOS ANGELES. 5 El Kader
Temple the Mystic Shrlners arrived
here this afternoon at 4 o'clocklS

Shrlners proud. The Portland
delegation Is made up of 155 members
and will take part In all the many
scheduled events. The Portland vls- -
itora stayed over IS San Fran

to view the site the Tanama- -

Pacific Exposition Inspect the site
for Oregon's building.

j ne ruie, man roe himself, pre-
vailed during San Francisco stop-
over, and that side Issue agreed
with all Is evidenced by fact that

I all arrived In good health fine trim
for a week work and festivity. The
four representatives to meeting
tne bnrine. K. I. Cannon, W. C. Brls-to- n,

George F. Kobertson and William
Iavls. are quartered in hotel which
Is the official headquarters thegrand potentate. The others are stay-
ing at a hotel nearby.

The proposal to establish a perma-
nent meeting-plac- e for Shrine 1:
Deing considered. "We are open to

these said Mr. Cannon. "I
have wait the committee reports." said

eety and play. sir. nas jir. itooenson.
for crooked misrepresentation me , tne opinion the
will of ! would be better for

As tlw case. tne. tacts me in differ- -
are these: I mr. iorimer nsru me nnriners
and IS months. Orlg- - . a to see as
Inallv Taft secretly : through desert one oasis to
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i ne largest delegation to arrive, and
-- in. n siinoui unuoi win noid the nu-
merical record during the was
Islam Temple from San Francisco. It

Lorlmer might Is estimated that fully 1000 nobles of

Illinois
rushed

block,

While

behalf
claims

choose

county

Take

week,

slam arrived this morning by steamer
and by train, and 60 of them made thetrip In automobiles. With Islam Tem-
ple cam Aloha Temple from Honolulu.
A special train from Helena and Butte,
Mom, brought 100 Shrlners.

A large majority of the 7 mem-
bers of the Imperial Sbrlne are now In
the city and the remainder are ex-
pected to arrive before noon tomorrow.

Today was spent in sightseeing. Al-
most 1000 automobiles were placed at
tlie, dinposal of the visitors and thou-
sands of them visited the various points
of interest In and about Loa Angeles.
Tonight there were special religious
services for the Shrlners at Temple
Auditorium, which were largely at-
tended.

There will be no meeting of the Im-
perial Council until Tuesday.

Pklladelphlaaa Cause fteaaatloa.
The arrival of Lu-L- u Temple, of

Philadelphia. created a sensation.
There were 24 Shrlners in the party,
which traveled on a special train in
two sections, and they were accom-
panied by a band of TO pieces. Poten-
tate Kendrtck stepped from the train
Into a white chariot drawn by two
white horses and was followed by four
men bearing a gilded Imitation of the
famous Liberty Bell. Kl Jebel Temple,
from Denver, with an Arab patrol,
garbed in pure white, had a big recep-
tion tonight.

The delegation of 600 from Medina
Temple, Chicago, la among the belated
onea and the Chicago specials will not
arrive until tomorrow morning.

BUYS SHIPHERD SPRINGS
Shlpherd Springs, located at Carson,

Wash., on the North Bank Railroad,
and one of the most popular health
resorts In the vicinity of Portland, haa
again become the property of the form-
er owner. K. L. Shlpherd. Mr. Ship-her- d

will assume active management at
once, assisted by W. S. Adams, who
resumes li la place as assistant man-
ager.

The .host of friends of Mr. Shlpherd
in Portland will certainly be pleased
to learn that he Is again to be the man
at the helm of thia famous health
resort

t
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t Self-Sacrlfl- co Krynote of Character,

Simple. straight forward and
Incapable of

Add
Jntrltruc.

WASHINGTON. May E. The life o
Major Archibald W. Butt, as a sol
dler. newspaper man. aide to Presi
dents and Todge member, and his h
role death on the Titanic were com-

memorated by his Commander-in-Chie- f,

the President, the Secretary of War,
a Senator of his native atate, a con
temporary In the newspaper field, and
the fraternity of Masonry at an 1m
presslve memorial service here today.

The tribute President Taft paid to
hla late aide epitomized all that was
said.

"Everybody knew Archie as Archie.
I cannot go to a box at a theater;
I cannot turn around In my room I
cannot go anywnere without expecting
to see his smiling face or to hear hi
cheerful voire In greeting. The life
of the President la rather isolated, and
those appointed to live with him come
much closer to him than anyone else.
The bond Is very close and It is dif
ficult to speak on such an occasion

Sacrifice Keynote of Character.
'Archie Butt's character was single,

simple, straightforward and Incapable
of Intrigue. A clear sense of human-
ity lightened his life and those about
him. L4f e was not for him a troubled
problem. He waa a soldier and when
he was appointed to serve under an
other, to that other ho rendered im
pllclt loyalty. I never knew a man
who had ao much
much self-sacrifi- aa Archie Butt.

'Occasions like the sinking of the
Titanic frequently develop unforeseen
traits In men. It makes them heroes
when you don't expect It. But with
Archie It was Just as natural for him
to help those women as It was for htm
to ask me to permit him to do some
thing for someone or for me.

'He wss on the deck of the Titanic
exactly what he waa everywhere. His
death leaves a void with those who
loved him. but the circumstances of
his going are what we all would have
had, and while tears fill the eyes and
the voice is choked we are felicitated
by the memory of what he was."

President la Overcome.
President Taft spoke with difficulty

and he waa forced to an t.brupt end
ing by a failure of voice a id a steady
flow of tears. Beside Mrs. Taft sat
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Butt, of Augusta,
Oa. Opposite them sat Secretary Wll
son. Secretary Meyer and other prom
lnent officials. ..

Praise.

Senator Bacon sat with the members
of the Georgia delegation in Congress,
and throughout the meeting place were
statesmen, soldiers, friends of the dead
officer. Temple lodge No. 32 of the
Masonic fraternity was seated with the
speakers.

Senator Smith, of Georgia, who once
employed Major Butt aa a Washington
correspondent and knew him as man
and bov, spoke freely of his associa
tions. He said he could not fall to
mention the splendid courage of an
other Georgian, Jacques Futrelle, who
lost his life on the Titanic, a fellow
worker with Major Butt.

Kdgar C. Snyder, a Washington
newspaper man, spoke of .Major uuit s
activity In the newspaper field and
quoted a tribute written by Henry
Watterson. a former employe of the
President's aide. Carter B. Keene, mas
ter of Major Butt's lodge, also spoke,
Philander C. Johnson read a poem ded
Icated to Major Butt.

OF DIES Illinois Wesleyan and

Race to Beat Train Costs Life
BoUe Business Man.

ONTARIO. Or.. May 5. (Special.)

of

Frank Eastman, who was injured In an
automobile wreck near here last even
ing, died this morning. Michael Hunt,
who suffered a broken shoulder-blad- e.

and William Sweet, who sustained
painful bruises, will recover. All aro
from Boise. Idaho.

When the wreck occurred, the big
car was going at high speed, the driver
trying to bat the, train from Boise to
Ontario, and would have succeeded.
barring an accident. The car struck.
raised culvert, went Into the air and
came down In soft sand 18 feet from
where it left the ground. The front
wheels were slightly turned, and this
caused the car to turn partly around
ind roll over twice, finally stopping

right side up and facing In the oppo
site direction from which It was going.

Mr. Raatman was a business man of
Boise, and leaves a widow and chil
dren.

WHIRLWIND TOUR PLANNED
(Continued From First Page.)

elusive of Arkansas and Nevada ho yet
could not obtain enough votes to bring
about his nomination and by next week
the possibility of all combinations
against the President will have passed.
as the strength of Senator La Follette
has not gone beyond the 36 already re
ported and Senator Cummins haa been
unable to add to his record of 10.

Bay atate Called Kaoekont.
The knockout blow which Theodore

Roosevelt received In the Massachusetts
Presidential primaries Is likely to be
emphasised by the recount of the votes
now going on at the behest of the Taft
managers In the state. It has been
definitely established that about 18,000
ballots cast for Taft delegates at large
in Massachusetts were declared invalid
by the election officials because the
voters voted for nine Instead of eight
Taft candidates for delegate.

"That the Taft victory will be con
firmed morally by the recount and will
more than likely be confirmed legally
la no longer a matter of doubt.

"Another significant feature of the
Massachusetts primary stands revealed
In the sllmness of the Democratic vote
and the known presence of Democrats
at the polls who announced openly their
Intention to help nominate Roosevelt In
order that the defeat of the Republl- -

so
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I Thirst Content
Kvery day many times a day, it just seems I

as if nothing would satisfy.
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Free
Our new booklet,
telling of Coca-Co- la

vindication at Chatta- -
nooga, tor tne aaxing.

else wilL

can party In November might be an as
aured fact.

"The allegation haa been made after
a careful canvass of the Massachusetts
vote that Mr. Roosevelt received nearly
30,000 Democratic votes in the recent
primaries and It was a notorious fact
that he advertised for Democratic votes
in the Massachusetts newspapers. If
these figures are correct he waa re-

ally defeated by President Taft by a
majority of more than 50,000 Republi-
can votes."

IS NAMED

Sheridan School Board Engages
Professor A. Daw kins.

SHERIDAN, Or., May 5. (Special.)
At a meeting of the local School

Board Friday evening. A. Dawklns was
employed to superintend the Sheridan
public schools for the coming year.
This is Professor Dawklns fifth year
In Sheridan.

Prftfdnr Hawkins Is a craduate Of
VICTIM AUT0-R0L- L University holds

a master of arts degree, besides having
life papers In Illinois, Nevada and Ore-
gon. Before coming to Sheridan he was
principal or schools at cripple reeis.
Colo., and professor of mathematics at
the Ashland normal.

The local high school has shown a
marked growth slnre his coming here

CorTect
Clothes
For
Men.

"The Early
Bird;cs the
Worm."

s notning liKe it
ilesome as pure water, and quenches the thirst

nothing

Delicious Refreshing'

SUPERINTENDENT

Wholesome
Demand the Genuine Refuse

THE COCA-COL- A

ATLANTA, CA.

and this year's graduating class Is the
largest In the history of Sheridan.

' Scociallst Delegates Qualify.
SALEM. Or., May 6. (Special.) The

following Socialist delegates to the
National convention of that party ac-
cepted their nominations and quali
fied today by taking the oath: John
Hayden. Marshfield; Floyd C. Ramp.
Portland: C. W. Sherman, Talent;
Thomas J. Lewis, Portland; M. E. Dorf-ma- n.

Portland. '

We now rent new Kimballs.
S o h m e r s. Chlckerings andgenuine Autoptanos, as well
as used pianos. Inexpensive
makes (used), coat 12.00 to
13.60 per month; fine new
ones, S4.00, S5.0O, Su.00 and up.
Special rates to students pre-
senting teachers' cards.

We are now selling durable,
s w e e new pianos, in
plain cases, on our new partial--

payment plan a dollar a
week:

Eilers Music House
Retail Dept. F.llers BldK-Seve- nth

and Alder.
Wholesale, Fifteenth and Six-

teenth and Pettygr-ove- .

Forty stores from San Diego
to Victoria, B. C. The Nation's
Largest.

With our Pilgrim Fathers it was starched
linens, homespuns, knickerbock
ers and modest waistcoats.

In all ages the well-dresse- d man

meant the successful man. The
details which enter into the de-

signing of clothes carried out
here will make the wearer look
successful and help him be suc-

cessful.

Make an early selection.

in the Rothchild Bldg on Washington, Near 4th.

BANKING BY MAIL
Is no longer an experiment, but a proven success. We have
issued a booklet that tells how it is done. No matter where
you live, you can have your savings or checking account with us.
The mail brings the bank, so to speak, to you.

Write or call for booklet today.

Security Savings and Trust Company
Morrison, at Fifth Street, Portland, Oregon

Capital and surplus $1,400,000

Substitutes S&Vr Whenever
you see an

Arrow think
of Coca-Col- a.

Arrowshjris
Will prove
as good in
every way
as the
COLLARS
that bear the
same name.
$1.50 and $2.00

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO.

MAKERS TROY. N. Y.

TOOLS

CUTLERY

Stiletto Tools are made
for the mechanic who
wants the best. They are
manufactured from th--

best Tool Steel, are prop-

erly made to fill his every
requirement, and every
one is warranted.

Sold by All Hardware
Dealers

NEW DEPARTURE
The Cont of Int?rmntn Have Bfen GreatLy

Reduced br the Hot man Luder-takbi- K

Company.

Heretofore It has been the custom of
funeral directors to make charges for all
Incidentals connected with a funeral. The
Edward Holman Undertaking Company the
leading: funeral directors of Portland, have
departed from that custom. When casket
is furnished by us we make nn extra charges
for embalming--, hearse to cemetery, outside

ox or any services that may be required of
us. except clothing, cemetery and carriages,
thus effecting saving of S25 to 975 on eacu
funeral.

THE EDWARD H0LMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

20 THIRD ST.. COR. 8AIJUOX.


